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THIS WEEK'S

GAMES
In District 7-A- A

Gamos this wook in District and Muloshoo will come to Lamb
will find the Llttlefleld Wildcats county for a clash with tho Wol
Journoylng to Scmlnolo for n clash erinos from Sprlnglako.
with tho Indians who will prob--1

l No conference games have beenably bo on tho rebound from the r , , , , , , . it . ,
Q tn rt raa t e T1rnii-t- i flrtl.1 1natw .w iwfla m uiuiwiiiuill liiabrf

week and will .give tho Cats one
of their roughest games of the
year.

Lcvelland will go to Snyder for
a game with the oil city clevon
while- tho Urownfleld Cubs will
play host to tho Rotan team. Mop
ton takes on Amherst nt Morton
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Max McGee (40), Tulane left half,
back, plunges through the Baylor
line for a galn as he drags

Brownfield Cubs Occupy Conspicious
Placeto Win District 7-A- A Title

The Brownfleld Cubs estab-
lished themselves as the solid
favorites to win the District
title when they defeated'the un
defeated Seminole Indians of

The gamewas played In Brown.
field before a large crowd that
had come to see the Cubs battle
the favorite Indians to a stand-
still and take their fourth vie-tor-y

of the year.
They have an early season tie

with Lovington. X M., to mar their
record. Uig Howard Swan, 180-poun-d

fullback, was tho big spark
In tho Cubs attack, but the big
difference was tho way tho Cubs
lino held tho Indians.

Lcvelland Beats Monanans
Lovelland's Loboes skunked tho

Loboes from Monahans 20 to 0 In
another victor
gamo played at ivoveuanu. .uig

most oi-- Urownfleld undefeated,
Lovelland's through

Dimmit t Bobcats DefeatSpringiake
To Win First '51 ConferenceTilt

Tho Dlmmltt Bobcats walloped

tho Sprlnglako Wolverines 46 to G

nt Sprlnglako Friday night to tako
their first conferencevictory of tho

year;

Douglas Dennis was tho spark
of tho Bobcat attack with several
of his passes hitting for touch-

downs. long runs tho big-

gest thrill for tho fans of Coach

John Blaine's Bobcats, who now

aro tho heavy favorites for tho tltlo
In District 2--

Tho Olton Mustangs romped over

tho fiom Meadow 39 to 0

system-an-d

Mustangs Zahnlser take3

In half

roasted to their fmt easy win of

tho yorn. Gorald Allcorn and
Maynard wero tho big guns In tho

Mustang backfleld, while Bobby

Copoland stood out his end po-

sition.

Tho Amherst Bulldogs with
candidate, A. L. Nuttall,

rolled ovor tho O'Donnol Eaglos,

26 to 0, for tholr fifth victory of

tho against defents. Tho

hard driving fullback scored four
touchdowns nnd two extra points
and showed sorao of his best run-

ning form of tho year. Ho Is one

tho highest Bcoiing backB on tho
Plains, If not tho highest.

Ho scored point that Amherst
made EaRlea with tho

help of good downflold blocking

by tho Improving Amhorst lino.

LOOKOUT DIMMITT AND OL-TO-

.

along BUI Athey, Baylor guard,
on his back. Dick Calhoun (60),
guard, and Ken Casner(79)' tac

middle of the line and for the first
time this year their d fam-
ous passingattack beganclicking

Tho Morton Indians,Nthe team
that is destined for the cella'r, lost
a close one to the Slaton Ticors at
Slaton, 7 to 0. A d scat-bac-

by the name of Jerry Rey-
nolds scored the lone Tiger tally.
This was Morton's fourth loss of
tho seasonagainst one victory.

Mules Defeat Sundown
The Muleshoe Mules defeated

tho Sundown Roughnecks, IS to 6,
before 2,000 fans at Muleshoe Fri-
day night. Aubrey Heathingtonand
Fullback Hobby Seid led the Mules
to victory with their running.

The Llttlefleld Wildcats went to
Paducah and turnedIn an Impres-
sive 31 to 7 win over tho Dragons
for their fifth straight victory of
the year. The Wildcats are the only
team left In District with an
undefeated nnd untied record.

Langford Sneed gained Is but has
yardago tho been tied once.

His were

Broncos

against

Coaching From

The Sidelines
PITTSUURGC, Thanks to his

friends, Ralph Zahnlser, voteran
coach of the nearby Carrick High
School footbal team, is coaching
from tho sidelines.

Zahnlser suffered a heart nttack
last fall and was hospitalized sev-

eral weeks. Medics advised Zahnl-
ser that too much running on the
practice field would bo harmful.

Tho Carrick High School Uoost
ser whlnned that problom. Thoy

to conllnuo on their merry winning bought n public addres
way. Tho scored four now a placo on the

tlme3 tho first and then

Jerry

ut

their

year no

ot

South
ovory

tho

The Amhorst Bulldogs will Jour-
ney to Morton this Friday for a

o game with tho In-

dians of District
Tho gamo will either establish

tho Bulldogs as a team to beat in
their District 2-- race or will show
that tho Amherst team has Just
boon lucky thus far this year ln
winning their first flvo games.

The gamo will bo a duol botweoM
two good backs. Lannr Burns n

"All the News While It's News"

No. 65

kle, of race In the but off yards
play. Baylor 27-1- 4. ( AP to put the bal1 the Dragons'end

Lubbock Pioneers
DefeatLocal 'B'
Team,25 to 13

Tho Llttlefleld "U" team fell vic-

tim "lb tho Lubbock Pioneershere
at Seely Stadium Thursday night
to the tune of to 13.

Tho gamo was a very close ono
until with only about a half min-
ute left, Halfback Robert Johnson
galloped SO yards through tho mid-
dle the Cats line to put the game
on Ice.

Tho game was tied at the half
13 to 13. Fred Martlnes and Keith
Streoty wore the big ground gain-
ers In the Wildcats' backfleld, while
John Terry nnd Don Dale showed
up good In tho line.

Fruit Juicesand
Cracked Ice

For G ridders
HOUSTON, Tex., (AP) Rice

trainer Eddie Wojechi has
tho Owl grldmen drinking plenty
of fruit juices at all meals plus
crushed lco after workouts.

Eddie claims that physicians In
France,after many test on athletes,
discoveredthat drinking fruit juic-
es greatly reduced tho chancesof
muscularInjuries.

Wojeckl has the players eat
crushed lco only after workoits.
They aro not allowed to drink wat-
er until after dinner. This, says
Eddlo, enables the players to eat
'hotter and maintain their nomal
weight.

sidelines dally. As his 'team goes
Us sessions,the

veteran coachkeeps a close watch.
Ho gives Instructions over tho PA
ryptom.

threo-yea-r letterman for tho
may pass tho Bulldogs craz

while A. L. tin
powerhorso,will try to go
tho Morton lino as ho hastho other
teamsthis year. This gamo will bo
one .of tho top drawing cards In
this ynrt of tho state this week and
a largo delegation from Amhorst
plans to accompanytholr team to
Morton.

Starting lineup for tho Bulldogs

CONTESTSTARTS

WILD, CONTINUES

FULL OF THRILLS

PaducahFans
High in Praise
Of Local Band

BY JIMMIE CHAPMAN

Leader Sports Editor

Coach Jay Fikes' Wildcats Jour-neye-d

to PaducahFriday for a
tangle with the Paducah Dragons
of Coach 0. M. Isbell ano re
turned with another victory to
their credit, this one being to the ,
tune of 34 to 7, -- '

Llttlefleld took the opening
kickoff and it took them only
three plays to score.
With Xortham going yards on

a g play and Joe Bur-
ros kicking tho extra point, Little,
field was ahead7 to 0 in just a lit-ti- e

more than one minute of play.
After Paducahreceived the kfqlt-of- f

from Llttlefleld they couldn't .

seem to move it anywhere and .
wore forced to punt to tho Little-fiel- d

d line. A Rhoten pass--,

was Incomplete on the first olay.
both Baylor, on

' Xortham romped 37

won photo) ln

25

of

through practice

Nuttall, Amherst
through

63

jl me nciu. jwiuuiui ii.iBs was in-
complete, but Northam andWalden
succeeded ln moving the ball to
the d line on short plunges.
From there Joe Walden went over
tackle for the touchdown. Joe Bur-
ros again kicked the extra point
and Llttlefleld was ahead14 to 0i

Big Pat Green, Paducah's star
fullback, seemed to tho the only
offensive punch that the Dragons
had and the Llttlefleld line cer-- .
talnly had his number. The next
time the TV; got the ball thoy
managedto make one first lown
before the first quarter was oven
Most of the second period wan
nothing but Llttlefleld getting pen-
alties for roughness,offsides and
backfleld-ln-motion- . They received
75 yards out ot the total 85-ya-

penalties against them ln the sec-
ond and late fjrst quarter.

WILDCAT BAND PERFORMS
At halftime the crack Llttlefleld

Wildcat band porformed for tho
Paducahfans as well as the very
few from Llttlefleld. We might add
hero that all during the game wo
heard praises from the Paducah
people for tho fine performance
that the Wildcat band gave during
the game. They salt; It was one of
tho finest high school bands that
had ever played in their town.

Green's Playing Spectacular
It didn't take the Dragons long-t-

catch fire In the second half
and they moved the ball C3 yarda
In six plays for their lone tally.
The drive was sparkedby the pass-In-g

and running of Pat Green nnd
nonnio nradford with Green final-I- y

crashing through the mlddlo
from tho d line on n plunge
that brought tho crowd to tholr
feet as ho actually walked over
some of the Llttlefleld lino to get
to the double stripe. Green then
kicked tho extra point to put Pn
ducah backInto the ball game with
a 14 to 7 score.

This seemed to wake the Cats
up and they began playing tho
heads-u-p football that they are ac-
customed to playing. They took Pa-
ducah's kickoff on their own two-ya- rd

line and nfter a run by North-a-
gained three and one by Wal-

den gained four, Northam tucked
the ball under his arm and blnstert"
LI way tlnough tho middle of tho
line for 55 yards to put tho ball

(Continued on Page 5)

AmtiersMHorton GameWD! Be Big
Dra?jlisg Card This Friday In
Football Activity Hereabouts
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Friday night Is:
Connie, Buird 175 R.E.
nuck Twllly 178 L.E.
Mickey Plckrell 140 R.T. k
Billy Geo 145 R.G. fj
Dick Brnntloy 145 L.T.
Harvoy Patterson 14 L.G. M
Jed Blessing 130 Q.n. a
A. Nutall 155 F.U. I
Martin Hardwlck 160 R.H. 1
Lack Purdy 100 Ti.IT. J
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We Must Be Prepared
The Wh.te House !;: a Riwtavs

recently exploded their or.i atomic ti &o4
surprise no one b kept up w th th a Th
plosion wu forecastseveralxrt' Tie. or-In- g

to the annoeneeateouft aapfa4 tntd; n
schedule.

Doubu may exist to soaaequartersa to the tratk
of the report It may intpre aaarAjarVaa a Ve-

ins a s trance coincidence that the tatorcaattoc raj
disclosed at a time when PresidentTrantaa - at-
tempting insistently to perscad Conrr to iffn-pria-te

more money for various governs laacftoaw
that there seemsany likelihood of feeinr approred.
The announcement.fa short roold har b a ieecry of. "wolf." designed to scar- - Conrre int in-
creasing taxes even higher than calj4a-- br
the law-makin-g acencle

But the Kocic of toapet The a.
jsumption that the bomb u exploded. Many Jct5
lenown to everyonerehire the conenaatontaat tfce
Soviet I'nion now hag atoair weapoas.

The Russianshave be.i atteaptisc o solve ta
secret of the atom for .".! year Tby hrv se-
cured by theft and br b ;. - h ' S Caaia a? 3

England mi'b informa' o- - a k. ha

Plan for Sound Industrial Preparedness
Charles E. Wllnon nri1nf of r.a.i-- J Mau..

Corporation,advancesa somewhat ikt1 aad strti-ingl- y

logical Idea for American indaatriai ?care4-nes-a
for defense.He calls for the Meck-pOta- ? a:of military arms and equipment hat of industrial

plants capableof producing theas.
This does not mean, at the idea micht at first os-goa-t,

the building of a gigantic complex of war ptaau
for use in caseof emergency and then pat thea away
In mothballs to stand idle until the axt war or
threat of war arises. Nor does it mean the costly
processwhich heretoforehas been followed of build-
ing plants during a war and then hastily dinmant-lin- g

them or converting them to peacetime produc-
tion. It is both of ttese wasteful, burdenjoaelr
expensiveprocedu that his proposal is designed
to avoid.

Instead of either one I thee thins, the WUsoa
idea, as outlined before the Americas Ordnance As-
sociation, Is for building multiple purpose plant
plants which could be used for tout war production.
for total peace production, or for combined drMaa
and defense production As Mr Wilson illustrates,
the making of jet eoglnei for airplaaot rehirestome mm nines and equipmentspecially designed for

Hf h ptirtKjMf Hut a lare part of "h- - plant ar nj,.. h
of ihf jiipmnt uk-- .' lor ,,; ..r, 0 . ; fc

tVHl III ' I fjtfd

'
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Subscribers who chance their address,or fallto get their paper,BhotfM Immediatelynotify thisoffice, giving boU! now and oM adaasei.
CommunlcaUona of local mtereat are aolldtedthey ahauld be briefly wrfttan, oa uraC the paper,and must reach tbia oflee atUtter

SS"fri.6 v P'8" WMIeaUoa. Tie

v

a rrtpat h? to :ix .U:oed to th frroje'
are ana? aatMaaal&c x-at- fet smk of
Am tJe nrtr rj of 'he Rd It to jrark eacter to
S--ot. hae4 th TMac. that th XwiaK

hare iwlt --c-c thaataat tar do m have

V tafe I . It asan 'hat Sorfet Union ha.
saoV -- ere la th a:oa ra' perhaps la rati h-t- n

a ""Ita the raited ?. :n Utf chajtly coape-tfta- .

More casrtBC -. 'ire supported by tecfr.
are that th Caked State :: l. far ahead In the
Tt. aa a great aaanr jco-- e fcoah thaa the Soviet
fnls. xmi hs develop weapon which are far
snore 4riMSm thaa a- -y pOMnd by the Ro-
ssi.

" raon Is iMt.fr: for fear that th Soviet Vn-a- n

to rore4 to nr in an atomic war at this
nae w m the jiredicub! the Reds
aerer win dare to pr. ; 'a: sach a coaTHct if thel
t" S aataUiasa wid ai-- r - of atoair uferkrity.

Bt the receat anno-j--. a- -' sound warniag that.
if "World "War III braE - both side In the con
flirt almost certainly - t it by the most des-tmctl- e

weajon yet d- - '- -. i man
Avalanche Joarna!

coald be made - !: a minimum of cost aad
a ainiaaadtotocauosof iabor No complete plant
hoih at gicaatic cot vnj' and Idle and neglect--i

when It vm not ne--ii to- - the special purpose
k whieh it was Intended In fact, civilian and mill-U- rj

iodtctkMi could o on multaneouslr If there
were tM iasaedlatedma--d for all-o- war produc-taa- s.

The idea make sound ser.e in 1ew of past
and the probabilities of the future. At the

end of past wars, there ha been a rush to get rid
of military preparednessfor years

perhapsfor a geaeration to come.
One of the great strr.r'h of the country Is Its

industrial potential for ar Ther I nn miotinn h.i
that the United States i pable of outproducing
any other nation on the slobe But there Is great
ruUoa whether iu ecor.on:y an stand the strain

of alternately boildlnc up an I dismantling the ma-
chinery for war produ t on There also is grave
doaot whether we shall ha-- . t.me In future emer-
gencies to bttlld the plants to produce the machinesnecessaryfor war.

Theseconsiderationsshoull roramend the Wilsonplan to the study of th m- -i in eoernmont
i- - "i responIDIIIt) for ;,1

- of the fountrj u (

f j jvuj ard to t.n- - !

' j - b lity fur pr, :

th
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HAPPY THROUGH WORKING
LOS ANGLES .T-- Vant the

ke to h.,f -- f-s while at work?Fo'pc o.--pi- f: do the Job in
the b- -t way posalble," say Dr.
Georgf F J Lhnor, associatepro-feaso-r

of -, nology at the Tnlvcr-sit- y

of (dlifornia at Los Angeles.
Don t io fentrate on what kind

of impr-i- on you're making. That's
fgoenteredand brings anxietyand
negative results. If you try to do
the Job as well as you know how
nd arefpt criticism and profit

from it. th Job will become enBler.
nd youll be a better person to
ork with.

DlO EVEC SEP Tuc
LIKES OP IT, JOE? LOOK AT
That smile i bet Tne&E

NEUER WAS ANOTMPD
-- iK5TrilS ONE, AND THOSE
w& U1D YOU EV,eR -

Xk

UCH EVE5

A

Entered As
Socond Class Matter

at tbo
Post Office nt Llttlofleld,
Texas, January 2C, I960

Undor of March 3, 1879
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MJ TMUrj tiM w wr

oaly

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

.r.mg
back

bear
and

VOU

raqo

Act

M rcnocUn "Pon the character.corS JtUUm of " " ormay appearta flh, columns of
upon beln brought to fhe attention of publisher.la caw of erroa or omlasiong In looal or othar

i?!BM2.t"' tt8 does not bold hhn.
for damare farther than amount nTM b klm for such adyertlsemeHt

OctoberIs Crop

Month in Texas

GovernorA' !" v" ' Wed-

nesday-, des n -- l October a

CROP month .n Texas in support
,of the Chrit t Rural Oversea
' Program. CROP collects
tloas for the needy In Asia, the
Middle Eat a' ! F'irope

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Thomas Marr. ha written an
other novel. "The Hoh Sinner." It
Is pretty murh the tradition ni lit-

erary history, for the writer to grow

sourer as he grows older, so that
the final books or plays are the fl

nal expression of disillusionment
and pessimism Mann, though he's
76. Is the exception, for after an
Impressive list of books freighted
with weighty thought, here comes
a merry, gay story It was in 1901

or 50 years ago, that "Uudden
brooks," Mann's first major noel
was published: lt was in 1929 that
he recevled the Nobel prize. Horn
In Luebeck, Germany. In 1S75, he
left his nrrtvle land for this country
shortly after Hitler came to power

WHALES BITING
ST. JOHN'S.Nfld '.TV-Wh- ile the

northern whaling oason does not
end until the midillp of October.
one firm which oporatessix vessels
out of Hawkes H.trbor, Labrador,
reports a total cat li of 270 whales
up to the end of August. The same
firm caught 237 In 'lie samo period
a year ago.
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Ir,?.?,.e Nov"-F- or Porformanco All Winter!
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Teen Talk
DY VTVIAN BROWN

Just when ono gets tho Impres-
sion that thero Is a dearth of men,
nlong comesn batch of mall giving
a hopeful sign. Little Indies write
asking how to go about homo dat-
ing .. . and two things are Indicat-
ed at onco: (a) men are available
but (b).they aro broko.

Lot'8 hopo that a girl's parents
aren't obliged to keep tho boy In
bread, butter and sweetmeats ov-

er night to got hlra to call on
daughter. After all, a girl does not
find sugar plums on a candy tree
any moro than the boy docs. Why,
then, should girls do tho entertain-
ing?

Hut If It Is fun to entertain at
home, and providing you do not
got tho boy In tho habit of parking
on your sofa, you should bo easy
on his pockotbook, occasionally,
and suggest an evening at homo.
Hero aro somo answersto questions
most frequently qsked by puzzled
scnoritaa:

1. How shall I suggestwe spend
the evening at home?

If you have been out with a boy
a fow times, and ho seems broko,
or If your family Hkos to approve
a boy beforo you go out with him,
then Invito tho young man to the
houso for an evening of record
playing, gamesor dancing. Howov- -

or, do not ask him tho second tlmo,
unless ho hns mado nn effort to
tnko you out oven for slmplo enter-
tainment.

2. How can I break the Ice when
he visits my home for the first
tlme7

Introduco him to your family as
soon as ho nrrlves. This doesn't
necessarily mean draglng In your
prankster brother or giggling sis-to- r,

although you should bo nblo to
do that charmingly. It does mean
introducing tho young man to Mom
and Pop. Ho should not bo Invited
to your homo If tho family plans to
bo out, unless nn older brother or
sister ngree3 to stay home.

3. How shall I entertanl him?
First of all, do not do anything

to ombnrrass him and that In-

cludes pushing him Into a big fam-
ily dinner party or splashy family
celebration thofirst tlmo ho visits
your houso. After you know the
boy, you can docldo Just how much
fnmlly ho can tako. Then you will
know how far to go In Including
him In family parties. Most boys do

r-,- i ,: .

Business Research, rose 3 per .the iaJ5-3- 3 ka,Pinjcent In August from the rJuly lev.
'. wringing It to 238 per cent of

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Marrlago licenses wero issued at
Lamb county courthousn tim n.ia
week to Stafford Dee Shipley and
Martha Sue Hicks, September29th.

Loyd Dale Edwards and Mary
Evelyn Witcher, October2nd.

Grace Mcllhanoy and Jesse,Ro-
land Mcllhaney, October 1st.

Divorce casesfiled were Clarence
C. Young vs. Marguerite Young,
October 1; Ira Hagerty vs. Edna
Mae Hagerty, October 2nd; Lester
O. Webb vs. Lorena Webb, October
2nd; Edna Aleen Osthus vs. John
Karl Osthus, October 4th and N.
K. Petree vs. Dolllo Petree, Octo-be-r

5.

not like to be In on their own fam-
ily shindigs, so they will hardly
welcome yours.

Sunday night supper usually is
Informal enough so that the poor
boy will not choke by being In the
rlght-knlf- and right-for- k spotlight.
If you do not Invito him for supper,
you could servo a light refresh-
ment. Dut don't try to Impress the
young gallant with a big meal
you've cooked yourself. You can't
show a boy your domestic side un-

til you've known him for some
time. And then he should learn
about It only by absorbing It bit
by bit.

4. Whatitime should he go home?
A smart girl will manage to In-

dicate to tho young man that It Is
time to go before Dad comes in
and yawns or Mom calls down to
ask if daughter Is still up. (Mo
thers and fathors nro liko that.) To
avoid being embarrassedby tho
family, put a clock on tho living
room table Immediately after tho
young man nrrlves. Set It down on

a table In full view baying some-
thing like "I've got to get to bed
by 9:30 (or 10 or whatever) be-

cause I must be up eaily" (for an
exam or to do somo special chores
or for another appropriatereason.)
Any nice boy will take the hint. If
ho trle3 to detain you, after you've
given him wnrnlng, say "goodnight"
abruptly, if necessary.

5. What about petting at home?
A boy should not get the impres-

sion thatho is Invited to your house
for a necking session, which is
what will happenIf you permit him
to get overly romantic. If you want
him to bo a gentleman on outside
dates such as picnics, car rides,
etc. you will havo to set tho ex-

ample In your home. Somegirls got

tho Idea that It Is fine to neck at
homo slnco they havo Mom and
Pop In the offing for protection.

Then they wonder why a boy Is so

difficult to handle when they date
away from home
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Information For

Veterans
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q Will the Veterans Ailmin.fm.

tlon find me a job? I am a World
War II veteran.

A Tho VA has no Inh fin.iint
functions, under laws established
oy Congress. Tho nlaco to en i

your local state employment office.
Q My daughter will bo is novt

July during the Summervacation
Between school terms. Sho Is .
colving deathnenslon navmenis ho.
cause of the death of my husband.
a world War lveteran. Will VA
stop the payments between the
tlmo of her 18th birthday and the
time she starts school In the Fall?

A No. So long as your daughtei
entersschool at the end of the va-
cation period, the payments may,
with VA approval, be continued
during tho Summerafter her 18th
birthday even though she Is not
actually In school during that time.

Q I have just finished Public
Law 16 training, and I expect to
continue drawing substlstenco
checks for the two month follow-
ing my rehabilitation. If I reenter
mllltnry service, will the checks
still keep coming to me?

A No. You aie not entitled to
to receive subsisence allowance if
you aie getting active service pay.

Q Does time spent In the WAAC
during World War II count toward
building tip entitlement for GI Dill
training?

A No. However, time spent In
tho WAC, after It be aine. compon-
ent of the Arm In IflH does count
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like you to comeIn andWE'D wonderful story.

First of all, It's the story of a
great whosename Is
respected and admired every-
where In America. Wo sure
thatthoword "Pontlac"means
somethingdistinct and differ-

ent from any other namein tho
motor world.

The word Pontlac means a
goodsolidcitizen thoroughly
good beautiful a
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Annual Parent-Teach-er Texas Congress
Will Be Held November 14-1-6

43rd annual convention of
tho Texas Congress of Parentsand
Teachers be held In Dallas,
November 11-1- General sessions
and conferences be held at the
First Methodist church, with head-
quarters at the Baker Adolph-u- s

hotels.
Four educators,a religious leader

the Texas secretary of state
be featured speakers.

Scheduled speakers Include
Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, professorof
child welfare at tho University of
Iowa treasurer of the National
Congress of Parents Teachers;
Dr. Wlllard E. Goslln Dr. James
Hymes of Peabodycollege, Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Dr. J. W. Mnrshall,
president of Wayland college nt
Plalnviow; Mrs. E. T. Pittard.
church leader from Anson; and
Secretaryof State John Shep-pord-.

Mrs. II. G. Stinnett, Plnlnvlew.
stato president, preside over

jcctisorits anJtrim iUmtrattd an to cbanstu itbut notict,
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cers will be electedfor the 1951-5-4

terms.

The nomination committee has
submitted the following nominees
for state B. M.
DInsmore, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Leon
Price, Dallas; Mrs. BleeckerMorse,
Dickinson; Mrs. Alexander McDon-
ald, El Paso.

Theme of the conventionwill be
"Safeguarding Our Freedoms
Through Responsible Citizenship."

Consultants from the University
of will In workshops.
Among them are Dr. D. C. Reddlck,
professor of journalism; Dr. Rob-

ert L. Sutherland, director of the
foundation; Thomas D. Rls- -

worth, director of Houseand
ihalrman of radio and TV for the
national congress.

Wonderful
Pri

car with a reputationfor deliv-
ering yearsand j'earsand years
of driving pleasure.
But there'sanotherimportant
part of this story you should
hear: the wonderful story
of Pontiac'sprice!
For this great car, desirableas
It Is, Is one of the lowestpriced
automobiles In America just
onestep above tho very lowest.
Como in, get our deal a won-
derful storyall theway aroundI

Dollar for JDollar
you carftleata
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LB. Holt Jr., Gets

Appointment As

Naval Air Cadet
I. B. Holt, jr., who has recently,

received his discharge from tho,
Navy due to appointmentas a Na-
val air cadet,has been at Olton vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. Holt, sr., and other relatives.

He left Sundny for Pensacola,
Florida, where he will spend 18
months In the "Annapolis of the
Air." Upon completion of school-
ing there he will be commissioned
an esign In the Naval Air Force.

PURCHASE CATTLE
Ted Haberer recently purchased

six head of cattle at Tulsa. Okla-
homa to add to his growing herd
of Herefords.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haberer and.
son and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Orteg
have returned from a ten days trlr
to Gravette, Arkansas where the
Haberers attended to business
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of aaodern trwftWriting in the National
Xaxaain. Dr Jot--
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staff of Caprock CooperatiT? --

pital Is Lubbock, points ot
"Tie actaal death rate f- - r

childhooddis.th risk of r
disease striking the len-:

Urn, aad thedangerof later con;
vatioas add up to a real hearth tax
ard. The fact that La diai
arecommon doesn'tsaake taai teas
utUmh, and the facl that sao-- " ai
more en be done about t3

makes proper treatment increas.:--g

ly Important."
But. he says, even if no treats:

la required, proper attention U1

still be Tital. Parents should aeTer
assumethat an illness Is trivial ua-ti- l

thy are surewhat it is Each
of the common childhood diseases
can be roughly matched far torn"
more serious illness " Ask Sam
Brown how his soa ease through
the mumps last winter aad he may
tell ou that it turaed out to be
diphtheria. Or staad outside the
scarlet fererward aad ask the vis-
itors how long they kept their chil-
dren at home before thy decided
that the illness wasn t measlee
Tberl answers may surprise yoa
and may even convince yoa that
you can never be sure what aa 111--

nesa Is until you call your doctor
There methods now help

such dlsa Labboek
measles, pox throughout we-e-k help
says the doctor

Whooping cough can be srioos
he says Dabies do die whooping
cough, and they die quickly and
9ften. Half the patients under one
yar age and fourth those
under two jeara uaually die
The protection given by
Hhots fluid toxoid, and authorl
t1o aay your baby should have
fthota for when he between
(our and six months age.
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Use Festival of Britain.
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ATTEND GAME
Anton fans who attended the

Tech and A&M football game in
Dallas last weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bridges, Mr. aad Mrs.
Neal Herrin, Al Herrin, Bill Wood.
Billy Ed Harper. Rex Easter, Ed-
die Hart, Dell and Weldon Wells,

hloe Ann Herns Be"e Wright,
Ud.-o- i Ne.o-- Dcman Shock-l-- y

Doye Kexrj3 a--i Mr and
Mr Walvr H'tri
ToRetim
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No. 300 CAN HUNTS

14-O-Z. HUNT'S

12-O-Z. HUNTS

No. 300 CAN HUNTS

Anyone 16 yearsold or over, per-
sons affiliated with

warehouse,A. G. retail stores
and their may

B. HUNT'S

PRESERVES 4 $1
SS&.I

WHOLE APRICOTS5 1
KETCHUP ''
CHILI SAUCE .!
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4$1
No. 2i 2 CAN HALVES OR

Peaches4
No. 1 CAN HUNTS CUT

No. 300 CAN HUNTS

No. 2 CAN HUNTS

1-L- B. HUNT'S

3 $1
No. 300 CAN SHURFINE

$1
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GREEN BEANS 7for$l

PEAR HALVES 4for$l

SPINACH 8for$l
STRAWBERRY
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1 for 490

for 59

for 590

3 for 490

2 for 790

U. BBS

These Prices Good

October11th

Through Monday, October 15

. fta. 2 CAN HUNT'S

LOGANBERRIES .... 3 for $1

No. 1 CAN HUNT'S ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS ...

i

No. 1 CAN HUNT'S WHOLE

KERNEL CORN 81
No. 22 CAN HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL i.$l
No. 2 CAN HUNT'S CUT

No. 2 CAN PIE

s

WE GIVE

for

GREEN BEANS 5$1
SHURFINE

Cherries4

$1

forl
B. HUNTS PEACH

PRESERVES 4or$l
No. 300 CAN HUNT'S

SWEET PEAS , .6for$l
No. 300 HUNT'S SOLID PACK ,

TOMATOES for$l
No. 300 SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS -- 8for$l
46-O- Z. CAN HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE 4$1
19cl

' ' i WE GIVE

BASKET as
ON THE BULA HIGHWAY

3

mtL. i Ti"Vl m
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Wildcats Win
(Continued from l'ngo 1)

on tho Dragons' nine-yar- d lino
Tthoton plungod oovcn yards to tho
two-yar- lino nnd then Northnm
smnBliod over for tho touchdown
And to mako things a llttlo more
secure, Northnm ran over the ex-
tra point. This put tho Cats In
front of n 21 to 7 score nnd that
la tho way tho third quarter end-
ed.

Fourth Period
On tho first play in tho forth

period, Northnm Intercepted one
ot Green's passes, on his own 17- -

juru uno nnu roll n3 no caught it
to stop tho Dragons drive for a
touchdown. Two nlnvs later Wnl- -

den ran CO yards for a touchdown.
but clipping was called on the
I'aducnh one-yar-d lino and the hall
was moved hack to tho d

stripe. Three short plunges by
Northam, Walden nnd Rhoten
found tho ball on tho ono foot
Uno and Walden ran it over from
there.Joo Burros again kicked the
extra point through tho uprights
and Littleficld went ahead 28 to
7.

After tho Llttlefleld lino held
Paducah to hardly no gal.n they
tried to pass their way out of a
hole, but Freddy Howard, Wildcat
tackle, Intercepted another of
Green's passeson the Dragons d

line and ran it back to the
d lino before ho was downed.

Tho Cats running teamwasstopped
thoro and the ball went over to
tho Dragons. However, a few min-
utes later Rhoten passed to Joe
Walden for 40 yards and a touch-
down. Burro3 again attempted to
kick tho extra point for tho fourth
tlmo, but It hit tho polo on tho right
sldo and fell down nnd the Cats
were ahead,34 to 7.

Paducah began passing and
moved tho ball to tho Llttlefleld

d lino before Howard again
Intercepted and ran the ball CO

yard3 to tho Paducah d line
before ho was hauled down from
behind. The Cats had time for only
ono play left In the game and it
witnessed a pass from Rhoten to
Jones fall Incomplete.

Many Surprises
Tho gajno was full of surprises

but tho biggest thrill for tho Llt-

tlefleld fans was when Guard Joe
Burros kicked three out of four ex-

tra points through the uprights.
Llttlefleld hasn't hadan extra point
kicker sinco Jack Davis back in
1947 that could put them through
the uprights. FreddyHoward show-
ed himself to bo a candidate for

honors as ho made tac-

kle after tackle andInterceptedtwo
passeswhile blocking several oth-

ers.Tho entire Llttlefleld lino stood
out well as they stopped practically
every ground play that tho Dragons
tried.

Littlefield's yardage was again
nicked un bv the one-tw- o nunch of
Northam nnd Walden hitting thoJ
lino rinil flion nrnnnil thn ends'"fb
throw tho PaducahDragons defense
into a jittery wall.

Fullback M. C. Northam ran with
the ball 20 times from scrimmage
and gained a total of 23G yards for
an averageof a little bettor than
11 Va yards per carry. Tailback Joo
Walden scamperedwith tho old
pigskin 23 times and clipped off 223

yards in his running column and
caucht 2 passesfrom Rhoten for 48

more yards. This gavo Walden a
total of 271 yards In 2o carries ror
a percentageof almost OM yards
per carry.

Quartorback R. L. Rhoton ran
with tho ball 4 times and picked up
is viirda In this denartmont. Ho
had an averageof almost 4 ynrds
per try. No other back ran with tne
nbll, but End Douglas Perkins got
rrp.llt for 37 yards on a passplay.

Ho did not catch tho pass,but pass
interference was called ana tne
pass ruled complete.

All' total Lfttlofield gained 474

yards on tho ground while losing

16 in tholr rushing game. Tho Cats
gained 85 yards on their three pas-

ses. Paducah gained 90 yards on

tho ground whllo picking up 102 in

tho air. Almost ovory yard that tho
Dragons gained can bo contributed
to tholr star Fullback, Pat Green.
Tho Dragons lost 10 yards from
running and gained, tho pralso of

tho South Plains when as tho totals
of tho gamo wero being counted up,

they had not received a slnglo pen

nlty for roughnessor offsldo. Llttlo-field- ,

however, got 11 penaltiesfor
a total of 85 yards.Most of tho Cats
penaltlos wero backtleld-ln-motlo- n

nnd offsldo penalties.

STATISTICS

Llttlefleld Paducah
15 First Downs
474 Lnrds gained rushing
1G Ynrds lost rushing
85 Ynrds gained passing
12 Passesnttempted
3 PassesComplotod
3 PassesIntorcoptou Dy

11 for 85 Yards Penalized

90
11

102
18

4

0
0

Spartan Coach

Played Pro
EAST' LANSING, Mich., (AP)

Amo Bossono,Michigan Stato'snow
hockoy coach, has professional
playing oxporlenco in two sports.
Bossono played prohockey with tho
Provldonco Rods In tho American
Ilockol Loaguo, and pro baseball
with Sprlngflold In tho Eastern
League

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1951

Ground Breaking ServicesAt First

Baptist Church, Qlfon, SundayLast

Australians Favor

Immigration
SYDNEY (AP) - Ilocent Gallup

polls In Austtalla show that the
Australians favor Immigration .like
trade unions, read travel and mys-
tery novels and favor price control.

When it conies to sports, two out
of three adult Australian prefer to
leave it to tho teen-ager- Among
those who do indulge, tennis Is the
most popular until tho age of CO.

After that somethingcalled "lawn
bowls" takes over in popularity.

LOADED DOCKS
SINGAPORE (AP) Tho docks In
Singapore handled the biggest turn-
over of Cargo in their history In
the year ended June30, 1951.

The total was 4,947,272 tons load-

ed and discharged .
During the first six months of

fr

;ft

The Lady Knows

What She Wants!
'&&jmmm&'

Chances aro she's been want-

ing an IDEAL CornerCabinet
for a long time. What a won-
derful addition to the entrance
hall, dining or breakfastrooml
Installed on easy terms.

r I
fizfj

Official groundbreaking sorvlce
was held by the Olton First Bap-
tist church Sunday immediately
following morning worship serv
ices. .

Tho ceremonymarked tho begin-
ning of construction on a new au-
ditorium and educationalunit. Tula
unit will be 48 feet by 112 feet and
will be of tile and brick veneercon-
struction. Foundation trenches
wero mig last week. Trees wore
removed recently from ground
where the new building will stand.

The church. Is carrying out plana
which wero started several years
ago. The need for a larger auditor-
ium and Sunday School quarters
have been in evidence for a Ions
church grows. Plans call foran ad-tim- e

as the membership of tho
dltlonal educationalunit to be add-
ed later. '

1951, Imports were 17 per cent and
exports 15 per cent more than In
the correspondingperiod of 1950.

" I

:SKS&mm&m!m&

Km
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IDEAL IRONING
BOARD

Another popular
Lome convenience.
The swivel-typ- e

board folds into
the wall, out of
the way when not
in use. Installed on
easy terms.

TIME TO REPAINT YOUR HOME

Brighten your home, inside and out, with high

quality Minnesota Paint. Material and labor on

one bill. Up to 36 months to pay.

FOR YOUR HOME ... A CAMERON ROOF

Quality materials,expert workmanship, plusthe depend'
able Cameronguarantee.Don't delay putting a Cameron
roof on your homo. Easy payments.

j

IIIUIIIIII1IIIIIIIIHH
CAMERONIZE YOUR PROPERTY NOW!

(CAMWON'Ilt) To remodel, modernize, repair, f, repaint, IH
repaper hornet or other building; add rooms or porchesi install IH
attic lain, Insulation, floor furnaces. H

ONir 10 DOWN... Up to 36 MONTHS to pay. M

Gne 3-Ro-
om HouseWith 8 Ft. Cabinet

Ideal WeatherstrippedWindows

Prime Coatof Paint

$175000
Wm.Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
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CCw'(TY LEADER -- HWS$DV CCCaE1? r

(

Nrt. B. F Gray. ': i'i -- t' ni- - v..a. .ar: n-tV- -;

daughter janst Sj S, tc' :'
JUcAtlen, Tex, vr rtuii'.ti "

the polio ward a'ter vtj as
been under t'tatmert s afr-.--t

YOUR

SERVICE

dxh

lsjj

a",i
.it ta5s--e taeJe.Hari.

--t:---a- tc-r
AP iit;

GAS

OIL V
GREASE

Washing and

Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway S4 Phone200--J

COTTON AND REAL ESTATE

OFFICE REOPENING

We are pleased to announcethat we have re-
opened our Cotton Buving and Real Estate
Office.

We will buy cotton and conduct general
real estatebusiness.If vou want to buy or sell

i .i.i i i- -. ... i iicii caicxie, Jieaselei us Know your neeas.

YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED AND

WILL BE APPRECIATED

Thomas& Paimell
1 BUD THOMAS

' a'l
I Office Located on 51 I
1 JustNorth of SantaFe Tracks E

1 P. O. Box 264 Res. Phone 491-- R
I
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Large
selection of
beautiful
fabrics.
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World's Highest Priced Bale
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Chevrolet ... a
swank 197
inches over-al- l tops any
other car in the low-pric- e

field. up Chevrolet's
greater you'll
it hard to for less.

Most Road-Huggi-no

you more road-huggin-

road-smoothi-

a hefty 3140 poundst in tho
model illustrated that no

car in the can
match. Get the of this
big and you won't settle
for ('Shipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Its Field
Here's the steadiness of tho
widest in the field
5834 inches centers
of rear Once
known the readability
of wider tread,

wouldn't settle for less.

America's Largest
and Finest
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Automatic Transmission tetAsfls
Scnsallonally smooth! Excitingly casyl It's a .oSttin ilriuln .1.. ... ..,, n ,lrivi Posts IlttW. If
even less than many a car with standard&eiTihl

Combination of VoertUdt Automatic Transmission w

optional on ut Luxe models at extra

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
"-
- UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

308 W. 4th St. r LITTLEFIELD Phone89
II
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nround in my a, lot,"

few of tho
remain here during the

most of them keep their of
flees open. Two or three

remain to go the dally
mall.

a has re-

served office spneo In tho post o

or some othor federal
in his Some keep these
offices open briefly each day, or

the year.
During tho they may
keep them open and
staffed by a who comes
down from tho office

do not get travel
so most of them re-

main in

lr

,; White SuperDeluxe
(' Premium Quality Car Tires

Now Guaranteed

im MILES
Cold Rubber Tread Rayon Cord BocV
itted against Blow Outs, Cuts, Bruises, and all

other road hazards.

WHITE AUTO STORE
LITTLEFIELD,

:hurch OF CHRIST
PTH STREET . TEXAS

SUNDAY 10:3(T

WEDNESDAY EVENING -

speaker Donhnm's liny-bur-

here-fords- .

members

Important

expressing
Representatives

already
through,

Oc-

tober,
agricul-

ture subcommittee study-
ing conservation

control,
situation

district,
Although legislators

adjourn-
ment,

secretni-le-s
through

Usunlly Congressman

building
hometown.

occasionally, throughout
adjournment

regularly,
secrctray

Washington
Secretaries allow-
ance,however,

Washington.

CHOOSE THE

Passenoer

TEXA8

LITTLEFIELD.

MORNING

ONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES
Mtloa

Sam

year

want

524--

G28-W-

NOTICE

ARMERS
BRING YOUR GRAIN TO

RCHER GRAIN
COMPANY
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT

LAN, or WE WILL BUY IT
""

W PAYING TOP MARKET

PRICES

pUY OR HAVING TO WAIT
rUR YOUR MONEY

come to seens i

lway Welcome and Your Business

" Appreciated

cher Grain
iipany

Dua
'field nvjNE 420--J

Today's

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

I'aul Henand, born Oct. 15, 1878
In tho French Alpine village of

Succeeding Ualadler ns
Premier of Francein 1910 Reynnud
opposed I'etnln on capitulation to
the Nazis. He was Imprisoned by
Mfhy and held by tho Nazis for
five years. Itcturning to politics nf-te- r

the war, ho has been active In
the consultative assembly to the
Council of Europe.

Wllllnm Harrldge, born Oct. 1C,
18S5 In Chicago. President of the
American League of Professional
UaseballClubs since 1931, Will Har-
rldge first becameactive In the ad-
ministration of tho League 10 years
ago Han Johnson, first president
of the league, met Harrldge when
tho latter was a passengeragent
for the Wabash Itallroad and made
hml his secretary.

Lawrence Alpheus KImpton, torn
Oct. 17, 1910 In Kansas City, Mo.
son of a lawyer. Successor of Rob-
ert M. Hutchlns as chancellor o(
tho University of Chicago, Dr.
KImpton was a professorof phil-
osophy and education. Graduate of
Stanford, ho got his Ph.D. at Cor-
nell. During World War II he was
chief administrative officer of tho
metallurgical laboratory of the
atom bomb project.

Hurton Edwin (Barney) Shotton.
born Oct 18, 188 1 at IJrownhelm,
Ohio, of the Brooklyn
Dodgers,he piloted his team to two
pennants, In 1917 nnd 1949 and lost
In 1950 In tho last game. Shotton
took the helm during Leo Duro-clmr'-s

suspension in 1917, succeed
oil Durorhor in the mlddlo of 1948
and n replacedby Chuck Dies--

' t Tall.
IV. Ie Hurst, born Oct. 19. 1SS9

at Hamilton. Ohio, where her mo-
ther had gono from St. Louis so
herchild would bo born In the same
room where she had been born
This famous nnd prolific writer
neer had poverty to drive her on.
She was tho daughterof a success-
ful business man. But she woiked
hnrder at her writing than most
who aro compelled to. She had 35
rejection slips before she sold her
first story.

John Dowoy, born Oct. 20, 1S59
at Burlnlgton, Vt.. son of a giocer.
Dean of American philosophers and
recognized ns the father of pro-
gressive education. Dr. Dewey Is
credited with changingeducational
thniklng. Ho turned emphasisfrom
memorizing nbstract facts to help-
ing tho individual child "learn by
doing" through scientific Inquiry.

.Mamfiirii

want to

ii Hiunumrtx, fw.--- -- -

Many Types of, BusinessesMust Have
Certain PostingsProminentlyDisplayed

Many types of businessesnm .
quired by celling price regulations
to havo certain postings prominent-
ly dlsplnyed in their building, Ted
Ochrlng, Lubbock district OPS
Price executive, pointed out yes-
terday, so that their customers
may know whether the firms are
In compliance with government
prico laws.

"Those firms required to make
postings but who havo failed to
comply aro operntlng In violation
of tho Offlco of Price Stabilization
regulations," Gehring emphasized.

In reviewing the posting require-
ments, district price officials point-
ed out thnt among the firms who
must post celling prices or other
statementsnre departmentstores,
clothing stores, variety stores nnd
furniture stores covered by ceiling
price regulations governing the
sale of consumergoods; laundries,
dry cleaning establishments,cot-
ton gins, nil kinds of repair shops
and other firms who retail con-
sumer services; nnd service sta-tion-

garages,farm machinery re-
pair and maintenance firms, and
machine shops and welding shops.

Consumer Durable Postings
Firms retailing-- consumer dur-

ables such as wearing apparel, fur-
niture, housewares, notions all
those covered by celling price reg-
ulation 7 and amendments, are re-
quired to have a sign posted In
their plnce of businessstating the
following:

"Tho prices of merchandise In
this store are no higher than the
OPS celling prices of the articles."
The sign Is to be placed so ns to
bo plainly visible to the store's
customers.

Gasoline Stations Postings
Gasoline service stations prob-

ably are required to make more
postings than nny other type of
business, price officials said. They
are required to post their celling
prices of gasoline, and all petrol-
eum products as to grade. Their
selling prices, which may be be-

low celling prices, need not be
posted.

Tho prico of the gasoline as
shown on the pumps doesnot con-
stitute n posting ns required by the
regulation nnd may or may not be
the same as tho ceiling price.
Thesepostingsof ceiling prices of
insoline nnd petroleum products
ate not to bo filed with any OPS
office.

However, price offit ials empha-
sized that service stations aro re-

quired to file a list of their ceiling
orlces on serviceswith the district
OPS offlco. Theso prices,
too, must bo posted visibly at tho
station. Some of the services which
most stations soil aro washing,

you think perhaps we're hinting
IFthatit would be a good ideafor you
to try out a Buick mister, you've
neverbeenso right.

It docs a lot of things for you and to
you thatwill besomethingnew in your
driving experience.

Take the way it feels beneathyour
handson the wheel-ea-ger andwilling

Nnnd anxious to please.

It spurtswhenyouwantto
with effortless momentum when you

cruise--.

celling

When you taken curve, it snugsdown

to theroadwith sure-foote-d confidence.

After you make n turn, the iront
wheels seeka straight

course.This car seemsto guide itself.

mmmWm. "" i"l??1",,nf, .IAr 6vi,

greasing, repairing flnt tires, tow-in-

and road calls.
Gasollno stations must post their

celling prices for antifreezeas to
typo and brand, if they sell it.
Theso ceilings must bo posted on
tho shelf, bin or rack where the
antl-freez- is displayed.

best

)

a
its coil

a

into
a your toe

up
a

of

that a

car.
top

that a
lets ride
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Service Establls
Those firms retail services

aro required to post tlielr celling
prices in n plnce to

Each servlco should bo
Among tho friras covered

in addition to service stations,
dry

garages,
Kins welding mnchlne shops,
farm shops,

nil other types of repair
shops, many other service
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In for 25 is ono oC
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NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS

W. H. (Duh) Berry
andJohnClayton

Have Leasedthe

SLIMKYZER'.SREPAIRSHOP

ready business
Equipment

GENERAL REPAIR and ALL TYPES OF IRRIGATION

WELL SERVICE ---P- UMP REPAIR
. , ,--

INVITATION

have been of
years, have contacts,

have enjoyed. are appreciative courtesies
extendedus. Weinvite to us repair

.
appreciate business

1 !posible service.

Operatingunder name of--

$Jc

St.

asjgaara'i

you

stepsyou on
level keel. .

Then power
at of sends

to
the in matter

And there is
thrift from

in no other
To this, is

feedspowerin
flow

LEADER, OCTOBER

gients

visible cus-
tomers.
listed.
are,
laundries cleaning

automobile
and

machinery repair prac-
tically

and

W0HKS
457-M- X Ninth

(Higway

'MiBBiaiHAi'jrgyiafcaH

bumpy stretch,
separate

spring along

there's surges
nudge

needlesoaring
speed allows,

seconds.

Fireball
Engine

Drive steady,
falterless relaxed

estab-
lishments,

n

OLD CAMERA EXHIBITED'

LONDON camera bought
1887 shillings,

exhibi-
tion Institute British
Photographers. British
camera, has plntes VA inches
square and simple drop-shutte-

businesses,except
ally exempt.

and are now open and for with all the
Latest For

AN

We both residents this
city for many and mademany which we

We of the many
one and all visit for your

needs.We will your and renderyou the

the firm

C

to
on

and

H. BERRY

JOHN

Phone 1103 East
54)

When come
each wheel own

that
action
your
any law

also thrift the
comes

found

all there

you

exhibits Jubilee

W.

MACHINE

How doesit feel to drive a Buick?

spurt-ro- lls

instinctively

smoothly

speedometer

gas-savi-ng

high'-compressi- on

valve-in-hea-d

Dynaflow

CLAYTON J

Littlefield

in busy traffic or on a day-lon- g cross-
countrydrive.

We'rewilling to standon thestatement
that no other car rides, performs orr
drjves like a Buick.

But why take our word for it? Come-i-n

take over one of theselively'
lovelies andseefor yourself..

NO OTMEM CAM PROVIDES ALL TMI9i

OWAFIOW DWVE FIREBALL ENGfNE

COIL STUNGim DUAL VENTILATION

FUStlBM FOREFRONT TORQUE-TUB-E DWVB

WHITE-CLO- INSTRUMENTS DREAMUNE STYUNQ

tODYbYFISHEt

HUM KTJn WVMOtlUS Ml WIT tOKX WU 6CID Vm

'SmartBuy'sBuick"

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

those speciflo

odfiefcPWj

V
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!
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'

i
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Texi 507 Phelps Avenue Littlefield, Texas
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WE'VE GOT A GREAT BAND AND A

GREAT PEP SQUAD

WE'RE PROUD OF EVERY ONE OF THEM

WE ARE . . .

Yeary & Sons Texaco Station
Phone 237

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

Mary Edith BeautyShop

Anderson Jewelry

Ray's ButaneAppliances

City ShoeShop

ParkinsonGarage
Specializing In Diesel Engines

1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-
way Cutoff.

Kay Houk Grocery & Market

Houk BrothersGrocery & Market

Littlefield butaneCompany
7u3 Vest Delano

Clint's Cafe

Howard's
Feed,Seedand Fertilizer

Bay's Butane

HammonsFuneralHome

GOSH BOY!
DID YOU SEE WILDCAT PLAY

EVERY MAN AND HIS DOG ARE BOOSTING FOR THOSE FIGHTING Wlfl

.'...AND ALL THE LADIES AND WKU IUU!

ThoseCatsAre A

Great Team
ATTEND THE AT SEMINOLE

FRIDAY OCTOBER 12

SEMINOLE INDIANS

Cafe

Hauk & HofacketFirestone

DealerStore

Martin'sDept. Store

Ed Motors

D. W. Bawcom

Smith & JamesServiceStation
Phone 770--M - Littlefield, Texas

R. E. Mitchell
Life and Hospitalization Insurance

Littlefield

Hays Coffee Shop

Service Center
RADIO and REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

112 W. Third St.

RobertsLumber
1301 EastNinth St.

Crystal Ice

Drive-I-n Cleaners
G. E. Scifres, Prop.

Highway 51 Littlefield

v

October19 At Muleshoe
MULESHOE MULES

October 26 At Littlefield
MORTON INDIANS

WILDCATS
WILDCAT GAMES

BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS NOW AND FOREVER

Appliances

THAT

GAME

NIGHT.

Thornton's

Packwood

Implement Company

Tommy's

Company

Company

OTHER

ite Auto Store

Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Company

Hewitt ChevroletCompany

South Side Garage
816 East Ninth St.

Littlefield SteamLaundry

Wayne's Milk

DennisJones
Tire Store and ServiceStation

Littlefield Welding Works
M. S. (Scottie) Beard

ChisholmFloral
v620 E. 5th St. Littlofield Phon(, 122

Mileur RossHatchery

Wright'sCleaners

WesternAuto Store

C. W. Grant
CosdenSuper-Servic- e Station

Allen PurdyMotor Machine Shoo
Motor Rebuilding H

P i

I

wimiwmaam1, rm&MKl

November 9 At Littlefield
LEVELLAND LOBOS

November16 At Littlefield
BROWNFIELD CUBS

DenotesConfercncoGames In District

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

Madden & Wright Drug

9

Hoover Grocery & Meat
702 West Tenth St.

W--W Electric

Dyer'sCafeteria
First Street near the School!

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance.
Maytag and Norjc Deal

C & 0 Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Station

Phonezuv

StokesDrug Store

fjplcnn Hardware& Slfl
i wmvi

jt ? p
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